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SOYBEANS: EXPORT AND ACREAGE PROSPECTS

SOYBEAN PRICES IN FAII 1987 have been higher than anticipatcd. Aner declining to
undcr t5.0 perbustrel in csdy August, Novcmbcrfuturcs moved above $5.40 in Octobcr. Cash
pric€s in central nlimis have been in the $5.10 o $5.20 rmge since mid-Scptcrnber. Thc rcla-
tivcly strong prices have rcflectcd a smaller-than+xpectcd invcnl,ory of 1986 crop soybcus on
Septmber I, tight farmer holding of the 1987 crop, ard suong prccessor demand for soybers
as a rcsdt oflarge crush margins. Thc higher-than+xpcctcd pricc has raised price expectatims,
with forccasts of $6.0 rnd even $7.00 not uncommon.

In its fuober Srpp Iy and Danand rcport fr USDA proirtcd that soybean oil exports wurld
incrcase by 300 millim pounds (27 perceno to 1.4 bilion pounds during thc 1987-88 marketing
year. Soybean expons are expectcd to decline by 60 million bushels (8 perccnt) to ?m milIion
bustrels, and soybean meal exporB are pml,cted to be unchanged at 7.3 millisr tons. The
incrcase in oil exports rEflects the low level ofexpons last year and the prcspccts for incrcascs
in subsidies for oil exporB this ycar. Dsnestic use ofoil is expected to furcrcasc by 40O million
pounds. Evan so, carryovcrstocks ofoil arc projeeedo irrcrcasc o a rccord 2.24 billior pounds,
llm milliur pourds aboyc thc levcl ofbcginning stocks. It is unlikely that soybean oil demad
will bc strong enmgh o rtduce surplus stocks to a level that wo d rcs:ult in a significant ra[y
in soybean priccs.

The dccline in demand for U.S. soybcan pmtein may corne morc from rcduccd meal sales than
the USDA is anticipating. Last year, an unusualty high percentagc of U.S. soybean prcein
expons wasin the form ofsoybcan meal and a rclatively low percotage wasin thc form of wtDlc
beans. It appean that sales will rcvert !o a morc normal distribution of meal and whole beans.
If so, the USDA may havc undercstimarcd rcybcan cxpon po@ntid and slighdy overestimated
the domestic crush of soybearu.
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Altlurgh several factos will determirE the dircctim of rcybean prices wcrthc next l0 mqtths
two stand out as very imponanu cxpon demard for U.S. soybeans and soybean products, and
tlrc magnitude of soybean acrcagc in tlrc United States in 1988.

Thc smrllersoybean exportpoi)ction r!fleds cxpec-tatimsof a largcrSorth American soybcan
crop in 1988, larger supplics of cornpeting pmtcin meals, paniculady in Europc, and a slour-
down in the ratc of growrh of world potein meal cmsumpticr. All oftlp declirc in thc dcmand
for U.S. soybean protein is expectcd to comc out of soybean sales, rrct soybean mcal sales.
Tfuough September, however, expon sales for the 1987 crcp of soybeans was running well
alrad of last year, and soybean mcal sales wcrc down sharply.



Forsoybcan pucinerports tobe largc eoough to spart a soybeanprice raUy,largc salcs !o somc
nutnditional cusmers will be rcquircd The most pmising candidate may bc thc Sovict
Unio[ The other sourcc of urrcxpccted demand for U.S. soybcans would bc a production
shortfdl in Sotrth Amcrica That crcp is just appmaching thc planting stage.

As poinEd ort in orlettcr of April22, 1987, soybcan acrcage in tln Unitcd Strtes has declined
sturply sincc 1979. Thrt dcdtrc has been in ttE mid-South and rcuthcastem sectist of thc
Unitcd Statcs in Espoosc to low prices and, to smc extcnt, low yields. The Corscrvation
Rcscrvc Prcgrrm has also talcn somc land ot of soybcan production in I 987.

Soybcen poducrs, ho*cver, will m& planting adjusmcms in rcspu,sc to pricc inccrdves
In 1987, for exrmplc, planted acrcagc of soybcans exccc&d Marcfi phting inteotiq8 by 1.8
million acrEs. Thc incrcasc was in rspoue o a rally in soybean prices. Tlr implicadon is that
thechangeinsoybcanplantingsin 1988 willdepadmthepriceof soybearsinthespring. High
priccs will rcsult in morc acrcage and thcrcfon limit fte lmg-term pricc rally. Iow priccs curld
rEsult in s further rcductian in acreage and prclong thc price rally inlo 1989.
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